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Polymeric Proanthocyanidins: Interftavanoid Linkage Isomerism in
(Epicatechin-4)-(epicatechin-4)-catechin Procyanidins
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(Southern Forest Experiment Station, 2500 Shreveport Highway, Pineville, Louisiana 71360 and tCilemist", DivisiOtl,
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. a", Heterogeneity of the interflavanoid linkages in of epicatechin-4,8-epicatechin-4.8-catechin (I), epica-
meric procyanidins was demonstrated by the isolation techin-4.8-epicatechin-4,6-catechin (~), and epicatechin-
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4c,6-epicatechin-4.8-catechin (3) from the phloem of
Pinus IaIda L. where their relative concentrations were
2: 1 :. respectively.

All three triftavanoids yielded catechin and 4-benzylthio-
epicatechin on acid-catalysed cleavage1 with phenyl-
methanethiol, thus establishing catechin as the terminal
unit and epicatechin as the chain extendeR. The con-
figurations of the interfiavanoid linkages (Scheme, a and b)
were established by partial cleavage with phenylmethane.
thiol and isolation of the dimeric products. Compounds
(ij Cl.llU (~j gci.\lt: epil:al.t:\;iun~,b-cCl.UI\;iun (pr(x;yaniain jjl}
establishing the lower interllavanoid linkage as C(4)-C(8),
while (2) yielded epicatechin-4,6-catechin (procyanidin B7)
showing that the lower linkage of (2) is C(4)-C(6). Both
(1) and (2) gave an identical dimeric sulphide (4) which
yielded epicatechin-4,8-epicatechin (procyanidin B2) on
treatment with Raney-nickel, while the trimer (3) yielded
a chromatographically different dimeric sulphide (5) which
was converted into epicatechin-4,6-epicatechin (procyanidin
B5) on reaction with Raney-nickel, thus establishing. the
configuration of the up~r linkages (a) of the trimeR. In-
de~ndent ex~riments showed that (4) and (5) are not inter-
convertible by intermolecular rearrangement under the con-

PROCY ANIDIN trimers have been isolated from a variety of
plants, I-a but their structures remain unresolved. We
have now isolated three configurational isomers of (epica-
~h~-4)-(t:l'iwt=liill-"i-w"-uill bUlll .."7'j"..,) ;" r..
(loblolly pine) phloem which exhibit isomerism of the inter-
flavanoid linkages.

Chromatography of the .ethyl acetate-soluble fraction of
the phloem tannins on Sephadex LH-20 produced crude
trimer fractions and further separations by reverse-phase
h.p.l.c. (du Pont Zorbax CN column; methanol-water,
3: 7 v Iv) led to the isolation of three of the five possible
configurational isomers of (epicatechin-4)-(epicatechin-4)-
catechin: (I), (2), and (3). Mass spectrometry of the
dodecamethyl ether (M-+ 1034) and gel permeation chrom-
atography of the pera,:etate derivatives (Mn 1500) con-
firmed their triflavanoid constitution.:

SCHEME.

~ Structures of all new compounds were supported by satisfactory microanalytical and spectroscopic data for the phenols or their

peracetatea.
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ditiona used, thus establishing the validity of partial acid-
. atalyleci thiolytic cleavage for determining the configur-

tion of inter:6avanoid linkages in oligomeric and polymeric
procyanidina.

The three isomeR (I). (2). and (3) are major oligomeric
procyanidins of Pi"us IGIda phloem. their combined yield
being about 0'8% on a dried weight basis. As expected.'
(I)'is the major trimer, but (~) and (3) are ~t in un-

TABu. DC N.m.r. ehemicallhiftl aDd Ipecific: rotatiODS fM proeyaDidiD trim...

Chemical shiftsa
Compound UDit C(I) C(8) C(.) CIS) C(8) {«]:.I.

rupper 'Ie.'I 'II.' 8S.' H.S H.l
(I) -< Middle 'IS, 'I '11.'1 IS.' 91.1 1(16.» +1. (e UO.6., titul

lLower 81.. S'I.6 18.1 t'7.1 108-0

{ Upper 'Is-e '18.1 8S.' H.. H.l (2) Middle 'Is.e 'II-! 8'1.3 "1.6 10'1.. +10'1 (e 0.111, H.O)

1Awer 82.0 &8-0 JI.' 108.6 H.6

{ Upper 'IS" '12.6 H.' N.8 N-l (3) Middle '1'.8 '12-0 .'1.1 10'1.1 H" +10& (e 0,18&, H.O)

Lower 81.6 S'I" 18-8 N.8 10'1-1
a In p.p.m. recorded on a Varian FT .80A instrument at 80 .C In [IH.]acetone-HeO at 20 MHz. The chemical shifts (p.p.m.) of

the unsubstituted A-riD( carbon atoms of the lower ftavan unit of procyanidin Bl and B2 are "1-0 aDd "1-8 respectively and of po-
cyanidin B6 and B'I C8 are H.' and N.'I respectively.

The structures of (I), (2), and (3) were al80 supported by
IIC n.m.r. data (Table). The ratios of the areas of the
terminal catechin C(3) signal to that of the corresponding
signals of the epicatechin chain extenders w«e 1: 2 in aU
three compounds thereby conftnning their (epicatechin-4)-
(epicatechin-4)-catechin constitution.' A branched struc-
ture, such as thOle of filetinidol-filetinidol-catechin i80mers.'
would have a spectrum with all four C(6)-C(8) r880nances
displaying '""--14 coupling, whereas only one of the
pain of resonances displays such coupling in the observed
specu.. Comparison of the spectra of -the pairs of dimeric
procyanidins BlfB7 and B2jB5 shows that q8) is more
shielded than C(6), resulting in a chemical shift difference of
about 0'5 p.p.m. The observed chemical shifts for the
unsubstituted A-ring carbon atoms of the middle and low.-
units have the values similar to that predicted from the
dimers (see Table).

expectedJy high reJative concentrations (2: 1 : 1 respectively).
The same three trimers were aJso obtained in similar
proportions from the rllaCtion of tannins from Pi"tIS tiUda'
or PAoli";' glabrlSu~ with catechin in acidic .soJutionl.
The high degree of heterogeneity of the interftavanoid
linkages in both the aynthetic and natural trimers indicatel
the occurrence of C(f)-C(6) linkages in polymeric pro-
cyanidins. and therefore the propoeed linear helical structure
for polymeric procyanidin&' will need reappraisal.
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